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Carolinas Chapter Update
By Rick Kolb, Former Chapter Chair
The economy in the Carolinas is booming and the housing and rent prices along with it. Consequently,
many consul ng companies are hiring but we’re not ﬁnding enough candidates in entry level and especially in the mid-range of experience. As a result, those of us employed are working more than we’d
like, and those include Jacob Hundl and Jen Thomas, chair and vice chair of the Carolinas Chapter, both
of whom were too busy to write a summary for this quarter’s chapter update.

Our chapter was pre y much silent during the ﬁrst year of Covid and into the second, as board members
and chapter members and the rest of society came down with Covid, some more than once. We held
our ﬁrst mee ng of Covid mes in Greensboro on October 21st, set up by former chapter chair Paul
Weaver. Our speaker was Heather Hanna, a forensic geologist. It was nice to see people again, though
our a endance was less than half the usual for Greensboro mee ngs. As former regional directors, both
Paul and I had ambi on to hold chapter mee ngs in South Carolina (and ul mately set up a chapter
there) but work and Covid got in the way and a mee ng didn’t happen un l Rich Anthony in Charleston
volunteered to set up his ﬁrst-ever AEG mee ng for February 17. Rich picked out a local microbrewery,
Holy City Brewery, and we hosted Jahns Lecturer Rick Wooten. On arrival, we found the brewery was
packed, but Rich had secured the mee ng space in the mezzanine of the brewery so we were separated
from the crowd. Unfortunately, word of the mee ng did not get out to geology students at the College
of Charleston, where Rick had made an a ernoon presenta on, so we had no students in a endance.
Next me we will make sure students are no ﬁed.
Typically we hold our winter chapter mee ng in Charlo e and we had it scheduled for January, but then
the latest variant of Covid popped up so we pushed the mee ng to March 17 and met at the U.S. Whitewater Center, a great venue where we had held our last pre-Covid chapter mee ng in January 2020.
Again, we had a new volunteer, chapter secretary Jonathan Gerst, set up his ﬁrst mee ng. At this
mee ng, as usual for Charlo e, we had a endance by many students from UNC-Charlo e and faculty
members/long me AEG supporters Dr. John Diemer and Jake Armour. Our speaker was again Rick
Wooten. It’s convenient when the Jahns Lecturer lives rela vely nearby. Jonathan says he will organize a
mee ng this summer in Greenville, South Carolina, where he had recently set up a reunion for his high
school gradua ng class, so he is familiar with the mee ng venues.
Chapter ﬁeld trip chair Rick Kolb set up our ﬁrst ﬁeld trip in 3 years for Saturday, March 26 to the White
Plains Nature Preserve in Chatham County, just west of Raleigh, where we observed daci c lavas and
tuﬀs of the Carolina Terrane and Triassic-aged sedimentary rocks of the Deep River basin. The preserve
is owned by the Triangle Land Conservancy and the weather was spring me perfect. Phil Bradley of the
North Carolina Geological Survey led the ﬁeld trip (as he has done several mes in the past), assisted by
Emily Michael and David Grimley of the survey. We held lunch at Carolina Brewing in Pi sboro
(included in the registra on) and a few of us may have had a beer. The ﬁeld trip was good for 6 hours of
con nuing educa on credit, which most of us used to help meet the annual requirement of 12 hours for
maintaining our geology license in North Carolina.
We held our spring chapter mee ng on the 14th of April at Clouds Brewing in downtown Raleigh. We
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Carolinas Chapter Update (con nued from page 3)
By Rick Kolb, Former Chapter Chair
have met there twice in the past, and had the pa o pre y much to ourselves, and again the weather
was perfect. Our speaker was Rick Wooten. We hope eventually to reach our usual pre-Covid mee ng
a endance of 90 to 100 in Charlo e and Raleigh and 50 in Greensboro, but we know this will take some
me. Fortunately, our chapter sponsors help us in mes when mee ng a endance is low.
We held our second ﬁeld trip of the year in western North Carolina, based at Big Pillow Brewing in Hot
Springs, which is conveniently next to the Hot Springs Campground. Originally we scheduled the ﬁeld
trip for Saturday, May 14 but for a change the weather didn’t cooperate so we had to move the trip to
the following Saturday, May 21. Bart Ca anach of the North Carolina Geological Survey was the leader
of this ﬁeld trip, where we observed Mesoproterozoic igneous and metamorphic rocks and Neoproterozoic-Cambrian sedimentary rocks. The geology of North Carolina is quite complicated. Lunch was back at
a food truck at the brewery. This trip also oﬀered 6 hours of con nuing educa on credit.
Brad Worley, our chapter’s student liaison, restarted our Visi ng Professional program this spring a er
being on hiatus during the past two springs of Covid mes and virtual classes. He organized presentaons in March and April at East Carolina University, East Tennessee State University, the University of
South Carolina, Clemson University, UNC-Chapel Hill and -Charlo e, NC State University, Virginia Tech,
and Appalachian State University. Our chapter started these presenta ons, typically with presenta ons
by an environmental geologist, an engineering geologist, and a public-sector geologist, in 2007, prior to
implementa on of the program by AEG na onally. Almost half of our chapter’s memberships are students, who can a end our mee ngs for free.
Rick Kolb led the third AEG webinar on January 27, 2022, “How to Prepare and Strategize for the ASBOG® Fundamentals of Geology Exam”, with over 100 in a endance. Rick “recruited” three younger geologists as presenters – Emily Michael of the NC Geological Survey, Kellen Kromm of Northwest Geoscience, and Hayley Irick of Terracon. Dr. Jason Pa on, past president of ASBOG, was also a presenter, and
he helped answer the tougher ques ons. Based on the feedback of par cipants, these webinars are
helpful for those planning to take the exam. We’ve had over 100 par cipate each me we’ve presented
this webinar and plan to oﬀer it again approximately 2 months before the next FG exam on October 1,
2022. If you’d like to be one of the presenters, contact Rick Kolb at rick.kolb1@gmail.com.
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Summary of the Madison County, NC Geological Field Trip on May 21, 2022
By Jennifer Thomas, P.G., Carolinas Chapter Vice Chair
On May 21, Bart Ca enach of the North Carolina Geological Survey led a ﬁeld trip to Max Patch and
Hot Springs in Western North Carolina. The trip had a bit of a rough start a er being rescheduled
from the previous weekend; though the dire rain predic ons that caused us to postpone the trip
had never really materialized.

We discussed and viewed outcrops of ri to dri sequences associated with the breakup of the supercon nent Rodinia in the Neoproterozoic age. These were later metamorphosed during the Neoacadian Orogeny as Pangaea formed through the Late Devonian and Middle Carboniferous periods.
This group overlies the older Max Patch granite and granodiorite.
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Summary of the Madison County, NC Geological Field Trip
(con nued from Page 5)
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Summary of the Madison County, NC Geological Field Trip
(con nued from Page 6)
The group enjoyed a hike to the top of Max Patch with its spectacular views of the Smokey Mountains as well as the Valley and Ridge Province of Tennessee where geology becomes carbonate rich.
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Summary of the Madison County, NC Geological Field Trip
(con nued from Page 7)
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Summary of the Madison County, NC Geological Field Trip
(con nued from Page 8)

A er stops featuring metasediments of the Wading Branch Forma on and Roaring Fork sandstones
and siltstones, it was back to Hot Springs for lunch. Full of tacos and beer from Big Pillow Brewing,
we con nued the trip with a tour of the Hot Springs resort and grounds. The naturally warm and
clean water that earned the town its name has long a racted tourists for a soak. In addi on to the
main wells used to ﬁll the soaking tubs, addi onal hot springs dot the property including some we
saw (and felt) ﬂowing directly into the French Broad River or forming nearby pools. Across the river
from this spot, we could see caves in the Shady Dolomite with entrances from the water.
The forma on of the natural geothermic springs requires water to penetrate to a depth of over
1,200 meters or 4,000 feet and ascend rapidly enough to retain heat acquired at depth.
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Summary of the Madison County, NC Geological Field Trip
(con nued from Page 8)
A possible explana on suggests that water enters the subsurface along the Dry Pond Ridge fault
south of Hot Springs and descends north along the fault plane. The water is heated at depth and escapes through artesian wells in the highly permeable Shady Dolomite.

A ﬁnal stop was originally
planned but a er the Hot
Springs resort and grounds, the
sky opened up and the weather
was too wet to con nue.
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THIRD QUARTER CALENDAR OF EVENTS—2022
Geological Events in the Carolinas

Courtesy of AEG Carolinas Chapter—www.aegcarolinas.org. Last updated July, 2022.
Send updates/correc ons to Rick Kolb, rick.kolb1@gmail.com
Mee ng Date, Time, and Loca on are Subject to Change—Please Verify Prior to the Mee ng
Date: Thursday, August 25, 2022
Event: Brewpub Social and Mountain Biking
Location: Biking - Gateway Park PBJ Trail
System at 115 Henderson Dr, Travelers Rest,
SC 29690
Beers—Swamp Rabbit Brewery and Taproom
at 26 S Main St, Travelers Rest, SC 29690
Cost: Free
Details: Biking @5 Beers @7
Registration: Questions to Jonathan Gerst –
jgerst@peakhydrogeologic.com
Date: September 23-25, 2022
Event: Carolina Geological Society annual
meeting and field trip: Geology and Viticulture
across the Blue Ridge Escarpment, from the
Inner Piedmont to the Blue Ridge Plateau: How
Rocks and Landforms Play a Critical Role in
the Cultivation of Wine-Grapes in Polk, Henderson and Buncombe Counties, NC.
Location: No designated hotel; excursions will
begin each day at Blue Ridge Community College in Flat Rock. Friday evening annual meeting will be at the Blue Ridge Community College Conference Center
Contact: www.carolinageologicalsociety.org
Presentation: tentative presenter is Jody Kuhne,
North Carolina Department of Transportation
Registration: Go to www.aegcarolinas.org

Date: Late September 2022
Event: AEG Carolinas Chapter Meeting
Location: A location TBD in Asheville
Cost: $40 for AEG members, $50 for nonmembers, $20 for public-sector employees and
teachers; free for students w/ ID.
Details: 5:30-7:00 socializing, 7:00-8:00 buffet
dinner; 8:00-9:00 speaker. Registration will be
$5 more at the door.
Date: Friday, October 7, 2022
Event: ASBOG FG and PG Exams
Location: McKimmon Center; Raleigh, NC
Contact: www.ncblg.org

Date: September 12-17, 2022
Event: AEG ‘s 65th Annual Meeting –
“Geology in the Wild”
Location: Planet Hollywood Las Vegas Resort & Casino; Las Vegas, Nevada
Contact: www.aegannualmeeting.org
Date: September 19-24, 2023
Event: AEG 66th Annual Meeting –
“Hazards in Hindsight…Lessons for the
Future”
Location: Marriott Portland Downtown Waterfront; Portland, Oregon
Contact: https://
www.aegannualmeeting.org/future-aegmeetings
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EPA Updates Drinking Water Standards for PFAS
By Adam Phillips, Carolinas Chapter Newsle er Editor

Unless you’ve been living underneath a rock, you’ve likely read plenty of news about PFAS. PFAS has been
the talk of the environmental industry for the past 5 or more years, domina ng the media’s a en on when
it comes to environmental contamina on. “If we only knew then what we know now” - is resona ng again
when it comes to “useful” but hazardous chemicals that have found their way into so many consumer products and subsequently the environment.
In a long awaited announcement on June 15, the EPA released drinking water health advisories for 4 PFAS
compounds. Two new PFAS compounds that are now regulated include GenX and PFBS, and EPA lowered
health advisory limits on PFOA and PFOS. Also announced is $1 billion available for grant funding, intended
to combat PFAS and other emerging contaminants in drinking water (speciﬁcally in small or disadvantaged
communi es). The new Bipar san Infrastructure Law aims to reduce PFAS in drinking water in communi es
facing the highest impacts. These funds are intended to be used in small or disadvantaged communi es to
address emerging contaminants like PFAS in drinking water. Funding will support programs such as technical educa on and assistance, installa on of new treatment technologies and water ﬁltra on systems, and
water quality tes ng.
Furthermore, EPA established life me drinking water health advisories for the four PFAS compounds. Addional sources of PFAS exposure are included, such as food, food packaging, many consumer products, and
air. As PFAS research and understanding con nues to evolve, the EPA is currently proposing a PFAS Na onal Drinking Water Regula on that it hopes to establish in the fall of 2022.

Source: h ps://www.epa.gov/newsreleases/epaannounces-new-drinking-water-health-advisoriespfas-chemicals-1-billion-bipar san
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Thank You Sponsors!
Thanks to our chapter sponsors, without which our mee ng dinners would be more expensive, and we couldn’t oﬀer
reduced rates for the public sector employees and teachers, and free dinners for students. Be sure to tell them thanks
for suppor ng AEG and our profession.
The list below includes current sponsors to our chapter in 2022.

TITANIUM SPONSORS

SILVER SPONSORS

Enviro-Equipment, Inc., 11180 Downs Road; Pineville, NC 28134;
www.enviroequipment.com

A&D Environmental., h p://adenviro.com/

Rand Ra erree, rand@enviroequipmnt.com
Waypoint Analy cal, 449 Springbrook Road; Charlo e, NC
28217; www.waypointanaly cal.com
Troy Davis, 704-386-8131, tdavis@waypointanaly cal.com
Eastern Solu ons, 10909 Rozzelles Ferry Rd., Charlo e, NC
28214; www.easternsolu onsenv.com
Edgar Alcaraz, ealcaraz@easternsolu onsenv.com

Chad Grubbs, PG, 704-560-6256 , CGrubbs@adenviro.com
EGIS, PA; 441 Northside Drive; Chapel Hill, NC 27516;
www.waterwellvideos.com
Mike Vaught, 919-929-8363, gwinvest@juno.com
Environmental Data Resources, 6 Armstrong Road; Shelton,
CT 06484; www.edrnet.com
Todd Elmore, telmore@edrnet.com
SAEDACCO, 9088 Northﬁeld Drive; Ft. Mill, SC 27406;
www.saedacco.com,
Pete Byer, (803) 548-2180, pbyer@saedacco.com

GOLD SPONSORS
Hazmat Emergency Response and Remedia on, Inc., 303 S
Maultsby Street; Whiteville, NC 28472; www.herrteam.com
Al King, 919-234-3172, al.king@herrteam.com
Contaminant Control, Inc. (CCI), 3434 Black & Decker, Road;
Hope Mills, NC 28348; www.cci-env.com
Mark Vestal, 910-484-7000, mark.vestal@cci-env.com

Pyramid Environmental, P.O. Box 16265; Greensboro, NC 27406;
www.pyramidenvironmental.com
Eric Cross, 336-335-3174, eric@pyramidenvironmental.com
Environmental Risk Informa on Services ERIS, 2520 S Interstate
Hwy 35, Suite 200, Aus n TX 78704; www.erisinfo.com
Adam Phillips, aphillips@erisinfo.com, (919) 451-3370

